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The Link
What will the closing years of your life look like?
When the pastor stands over your casket to read your obituary, what will people remember about your life?
At age 88, my father, Jack Sadler, continues to be actively involved in the life of his church and in the ministry of Mission
Link International. As a former contractor, my father worked tirelessly building affordable housing in the Charlottesville
area. Thirteen years ago he retired from the hectic pace of running a business to invest more time serving his Savior.
Where many retirees take advantage to up their golf game, or to indulge in a favorite hobby or take extended vacations,
Dad has used retirement to increase his activity serving the Lord. My father is building an eternal legacy—giving fodder
to those who will one day write his obituary and preach his eulogy. Still very much alive and full of life, I’ve composed
an abbreviated version of my father’s “pre-eulogy” — entitled: LIVE TO GIVE.
Pre-Eulogy: I am often reminded of the tremendous blessing my father has been in my life. God has powerfully used
him to shape and mold me and my siblings. I know Dad never has seriously comprehended the impact he had on family
and friends, but now that he is standing face-to-face before the King of Kings, his entire life is showcased. For the first
time my father sees clearly his life and works through the eyes of his Savior. Dad’s life preached an eloquent sermon—a
sermon not written on paper or preached from a pulpit, but a powerful message lived out before those who knew him.
The way my father cherished our mother, played ball with us in the backyard after a hard day’s work, or rising early each
Sunday to escort his family to the church demonstrated the very heart and soul of my father. Dad did not plant churches
in Africa, he planted/stamped a positive and godly impression in the lives of his children. When many are seeking for
significance in this life, Dad chose to make his family the number one priority of his life showing me and my siblings the
importance of being engaged and active in God’s Kingdom.
Two weeks before Dad’s death, I was asked by our office administrator to sign a Mission Link check. Signing below my
father’s signature (he was a signatory for MLI), I was amazed (shocked) how my handwriting resembled his. Again, God
reminded me how children grow up to be much like their parents. If my father was living today, I would say to him:
Dad, you unmistakably laid a foundation for me and all of my siblings…not so much in words, but simply by the way you
lived your life day-by-day. Sincerely, what I do as a missionary in Africa is NO greater than what you have done each
and every day in serving others. You are a missionary in the truest sense of the word—a life powerfully, wonderfully and uniquely lived-out
for His glory. You realized that God was not looking for grandeur but faithfulness. In your closing years, you faithfully rose early each week
to attend a 6 AM prayer meeting and participated in several morning Bible studies. Undaunted by health issues, you drove your battered
and scared van to pick up your ministry team—Alfred with the challenges of a walker, Raleigh with a hitch in his walk and others who were
willing to join you on your daily missionary activities. Taking the sick to the doctor, delivering flowers to shut-ins, visiting those in the hospital
and nursing homes and taking on any task that the pastor or church may have requested highlighted the fact that you LIVED TO GIVE. I am
proud of you Dad and so so grateful for the many ways you have invested in my life. Thank you for being a great father and friend!
For sure, Dad would not want me to eulogize his life…not wanting to take any credit for all that was done for the sake of Christ. Yet, in his
life he had touched and blessed so many. In fact, it was rare that Dad ever said “no” to one needing help. All of his life he found ways to
give to others whether it would be an encouraging word, paying for someone’s lunch, purchasing a gift or giving a family member or work
associate a check (sometimes sizable) to help with their financial challenges. I am amused by those who thought Dad was financially well
established not knowing that his greatest joy and pleasure was in giving…giving away most of what he had acquired in this life. Dad could
have literally been a millionaire, but chose to give what most of us spend a lifetime keeping, protecting and leaving behind for others to fight
over. My father found joy in giving his time, possessions and money wherever he saw a
need or just simply wanting to bless someone. He literally lived out Christ’s challenge to
“store our treasures in heaven.” Dad died with very little in his bank account, but rich in
eternal assets. Like all fathers, he was commissioned by Christ to cultivate his family and
to be a pillar in the life of his church. I am convinced that God's primary desire for His
children is faithfulness. My wonderful father was a FAITHFUL servant...living out each day
to its FULLEST...loving and giving and serving and blessing. Dad has left an indelible
mark in my life and in the lives of so many.

Money Raised for Hungry
Turkana People in Kenya

Mission Link International

I miss my father, but I know he is now reunited with mom. Tears are many, but life will
continue on with a heart of thanksgiving. The best way I can honor my father is to make
my ambition to be a faithful follower of Christ…living to give. After all…Christ also LIVED
to GIVE as an example for us to follow. Mark 10:45 states, “For even the Son of Man did
not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.” Rick
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MISSION LINK’S NEWS BRIEFING:
STREET KIDS: Praise the Lord! Moses, Asam (Asam loves schools and grades have greatly improved), Derrick and a blind child all have sponsorship
this term. We brought shoes and cloths to Abraham who now is sponsored to attend mechanic’s school and doing well. Little Joshua is still on the street
(discovered he is 10 years old) and lives to sniff glue (or paraffin). I fed him for several days. In March Zach was given an opportunity
to attend mechanic school but was back on the streets in a few hours. (FYI: Zack now thinks he wants to learn carpentry.) As I
mentioned in the last newsletter, working with street kids is a very complicated and specialized ministry which is beyond MLI’s scope
and abilities. However, we felt directed to respond to those lingering around our gate and constantly saying “I’m hungry.” Any gift to our
“Street Kids Fund” will be appreciated.
PHASE II — MLI SCHOOL IN ELDORET, KENYA — Pastor Anthony is very excited regarding the future of the MLI school for pastors.
He will be a good head master and teacher. Construction will begin when we have sufficient funds. Any amount appreciated.

Azam

DEAF SCHOOL HAS INCREASED ITS NUMBERS!: (On going needs) The sponsorship for this school has been a blessing. The
ongoing monthly needs for food is around $370. Other monthly needs: Dorm for kids $70; salaries for 5 teachers “in total” is $250
(minimum). The school has increased the number of students requiring additional funds. In the future, we would like to purchase land
and build a school. Pastor Herbert and Elizabeth are seeing an increase in enrollment. Please pray for the staff, children & school.
RICK’S COMPUTER—A NECESSARY TOOL: 1). Okay…one more appeal for assistance. I’m grateful for those who have given thus
far. 2) A Ugandan Bible student still needs a used laptop; 3) Used MAC Books & Windows laptops needed for a computer lab for
Pastor Euticauls in Mwingi, Kenya for his high school. Our VP, Wendell Drumheller, and MLI Team will install lab in February 2018.

Mission Link International Christian Study Center of Kigoma, Tanzania: FYI - Graduation has been post-poned to late October or early November.
Funds are still needed to host this graduation and travel. Any amount appreciated as the trip is about a 22 plus hour drive through some difficult roads.
THOMAS KUNYA TO MARRY!: Thomas Kunya, our bookkeeper, is preparing for marriage on July 29th. Any contributions for his dowry,
introduction and wedding is greatly appreciated. Tom has been faithful in keeping care of our funds. Thank you for the gifts given thus far!
EUTICAULS WAMBUA OF KENYA: The school in Mwingi is still making progress under the leadership of Pastor Euticauls Wambua. The
goal is to open the doors January 2018. Mission Link International is slated to install a computer lab in February 2018. Thank you for all the
gifts that have made this project possible. Please, we need both Windows and Mac laptops for the computer lab (20 plus).
FOOD FOR KENYA AND UGANDA: Over $90,000 has been raised to feed the hungry in Northern Kenya, directed by Pastor Euticauls
Wambua. He has spearheaded an effort to bring relief to hungry Kenyans where food is limited and famine exist. The gifts have been many
and the response tremendous. Plus, there have some donations to help boost our two groups of widows (100 total) who are not staving, but they struggle
to pay the higher prices for food. Their families eat less and adjust to the kinds of food they must eat (mostly maize flour). The food funds for the widows
have at least given them several meals during May and June. Thank you for loving Africans!
UPDATE: Layers (250-chickents) will be purchased this month; a special wheelchair will be constructed and given to a widow in Bwenge; graduation in
Kaliro on June 3rd; Pr David’s wedding (director of leper ministry) consisting of a day for introduction and a day for the wedding; Island land offered for
church plant; widows given food, soap and quarterly funds (38 widows are now supported!); Rick visiting various preaching points, visit—deaf school in
Kamuli and visit a school in Bwenge where Moses resides (street kid); organizing office and storage space, filing of Foreign Corporation taxes, and
finishing title for leper land; evaluate and see the progress on fencing placed around leper farm; all of this is coupled with other meetings & engagements.
DO NOT FEAR: Pease, do not fear how funds will be used when given to the General Fund. This fund keeps the ministry functioning.
MLI’s ministry machinery is big in that we pay Ugandan staff, taxes, utilities, vehicle upkeep and fuel, special needs (e.g. school fees,
medical bills, food, cell phone, etc.) village pastor’s training, conferences just to mention a few expenses (not counting USA office
administration). There is LITTLE ROOM to share all the needs MLI has encountered and especially those needs we encounter each and
everyday. Even as I finish this newsletter, a pastor is sitting in my office needing assistance. Our Mzee John (day-time security) is needing
meds for this evening. Our cook is sick and husband has abandon her and the three children. She is needing food and funds. The General Fund services
many needs. Thank you for your generosity; your loving/kind assistance is much appreciated!.

General
Fund

LOOK AROUND THE HOUSE, ASK
YOUR FRIENDS AND AT CHURCH

Cell Phones, Digital Cameras,
Laptops, Christian Books
Several iPhones were donated—more
iPhone and common cell phones are
greatly appreciated. Drop items by the MLI
oﬃce OR mail them to: 1677 Avon St. Ext,
C’ville, VA 22902. Christian books/Bibles also
needed for next shipment to Africa. Thank you
so much!

UGANDA/TANZANIA/KENYA MAY/JUNE 2017 TRIP
Rick’s Return to East Africa: Rick is now in Uganda to accomplish several task: Graduation ceremony
of one of our village schools (Kaliro); establishing 250 layers for the widows project, a meeting with our
engineer regarding 2nd Phase of our building in Eldoret, Kenya and other task listed above: UPDATE.

UGANDA/KENYA FEBRUARY 2018 TRIP
Uganda/Kenya Mission Trip February 2018 — MLI is planning to bring together two trips in 2018.
Either there will be two separate trips back-to-back OR part of the team in Uganda will extend their stay
an extra 8 days to travel to Kenya (or maybe both scenarios will apply). Some or all supplies will be
carried by our Ugandan medical team to be transported to Kenya. Again, some of our Uganda team may
also want to participate in Kenya after finishing the Uganda trip. Soon we will establish dates. This is a
very important “must do” mission, and we need your help. In Kenya, MLI will put together a computer lab
and minister to the kids in Mwingi. Contact Rick if interested - thelinkoffice@gmail.com

Sponsor a Widow with Monthly Support
For $30 a month (just a dollar a day) you can make a difference in the life of a widow. Your support will help
pay for school fees, medicine and much more. So very little makes a BIG difference…. God states true religion
is helping a widow! Will you bless this dear woman with a monthly gift? Thank You!
Testimonial: Kasuga Mwajuma is 60 years old. Her husband died of a strong headache in December of 2000. She cares for
three children. Kasuga used to have high blood pressure, but through prayer there is improvement. She testifies that care and
support through MLI is a blessing. Kasuga fellowships at Itukulu Baptist Church, a church constructed by a MLI Team in 1997.
Challenges: Medical need and children’s school fees are a big challenge.
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